
Personal Modifications - Laminates

L11

Golden Ash

L12

Blossom Cherrywood

L9

Vermont Maple

L10

Natural Oak

L7

Greige Matrix

L8

Silver Aluminum Metal X

L1

Colorado Slate

L2

Viola Suede

L3

Beige Linen Suede

L4

Jett Black

L5

Canyon Fissure

L6

Cinder Gray Matrix
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L9 - Vermont
Maple

L8 - Silver
Aluminum Metal XL7 - Greige MatrixL6 - Cinder Gray 

MatrixL5 - Canyon Fissure

L4 - Jett BlackL3 - Beige Linen 
SuedeL2 - Viola SuedeL1 - Colorado Slate

L12 - Blossom 
CherrywoodL11 - Golden AshL10 - Natural Oak

Laminate Options
We offer 12 (twelve) standard laminate options on the furniture we manufacture.

As you’ve seen throughout this catalog, each Series has a standard laminate 
(when a laminate is used).  However, if you’ve seen a laminate that you’d rather 
have used on your piece(s) - let us know.

As with all of the Personal Selections available while designing your new office, 
we will help you implement the personal choices necessary to ensure your new 
office fits your style.

Not sure what direction to go in with your space?  Call us at 801-576-7700 and we’ll help you get started!76
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These laminates are only a sample of the many options available.  If you have 
another color or style in mind, please contact us and we’ll do our best to ensure you 

get the look you want.


